
 Sounds → Letters Consonants 
d - dog filled 
f - fat phone, cough, calf 
g - get ghost, guest 
h - hot who 
j - jug gem, giraffe, gym, exaggerate 
k - kit cat, duck, chord, quick, acclaim 
m - mat thumb, autumn 
n - not know, gnaw 
r - rat her, turn, first, word, dollar, heard, write, rhyme 
s - set cent, city, cymbal, horse, scene, listen 
t - tan Thomas, jumped, eight 
v - van have, of 
w - walk whale, quick, choir 
y - yes opinion, hallelujah 
z - zoo amaze, rose, bends, scissors, xylophone 

Vowels 
â - at plaid, laugh 
ê - elf bread, bury, friend, said, many, their 
î - it gym, England, women, busy, build, sieve 
ô - on ball, honest 
û - up the, won, enough, flood, love, extra 
  ―――――――――――――――――――――――――― 

ā - day rain, vein, bake, they, steak, apron, where 
ē - be tree, meat, chief, happy, monkey, Pete, phoenix, people 
ī - hi my, tie, bike, type, find, rye, aisle, island 
ō - go boat, bow, robe, gold, ghost, bolt, sew, though 
ū - tube grew, glue, boot, stupid, soup, who, shoe, feud 

Single Sounds (Digraphs) 
sh - shut (air) chef, addition, ocean, sure, special 
sh - vision (sound) 
th - three (air) 
th - the (sound) 
ch - chop future, question 

Double Sounds (Diphthongs) 
ow - cow cloud 
qu - quick  
oy - toy coin 
aw - saw haul, cough 
ew - few music www.Leftek.com/phonics/ 



 Letters → Sounds 

a at (â), many (ê), ball (ô), extra (û), 
bake (ā), apron (ā) 

ae aesthetic (ê) 
ai rain (ā), plaid (â), said (ê), aisle ( ī ) 
ar dollar (r), star (â-r) 
au laugh (â), taught (ô), haul (aw), 

gauge (ā) 
aw saw (aw), draw (ô) 
ay day (ā) 
b bat (b), thumb (~) 
c cat (c), cent (s), city (s), cymbal (s) 
cc acclaim (c) 
ce ocean (sh air) 
ch chop (ch), chord (c), chef (sh) 
ci special (sh air) 
ck duck (k) 
d dog (d) 
e elf (ê), Pete (ē), be (ē), the (û), 

horse (~), rye (~), England ( î ), 
where (ā) 

ea bread (ê), steak (ā), meat (ē) 
eau beauty (ū), chateau (ō) 
ed filled (d), jumped (t), landed (ê-d) 
ee tree (ē) 
ei vein (ā), height ( ī ), heifer (ê) 
eo people (ē), leopard (ê) 
er her (r) 
et croquet (ā) 
eu feud (ū) 
ew sew (ō), grew (ū), few (ew) 
ey monkey (ē), they (ā) 
f fat (f), of (v) 
g get (g), gem (j), giraffe (j), 

gym (j), exaggerate (j), gnaw (~) 
gh cough (f), ghost (g), eight (~) 
gu guest (g) 
h hot (h), rhyme (~), honest (~) 
i it ( î ), opinion (y), bike ( ī ), find (ī ) 
ie friend (ê), chief (ē), tie ( ī ) 
igh high ( ī ) 
ir first (r) 
j jug (j), hallelujah (y) 
k kite (c), know (~) 
l leg (l), calf (~) 
m mat (m) 

n not (n), autumn (~) 

o on (ô), who (ū), go (ō), robe (ō), 
love (û), won (û), women ( î ) 

oa boat (ō), roar (ô) 
oe shoe (ū), phoenix (ē) 
oi coin (oy), choir (wī ) 
oo flood (û), boot (ū), brooch (ō) 
or word (r), corn (o-r) 
ou cough (aw), enough (û), through (ū), 

though (ō), cloud (ow) 
ow cow (ow), bow (ō) 
oy toy (oy) 
p pet (p), psychology (~), 

pneumonia (~) 
ph phone (f) 
qu quick (k-w) 
r rat (r) 
s set (s), bends (z), 

rose (z) ,scissors (z), island (~) 
sc conscience (sh air) 
sh shoot (sh air) 
si vision (sh sound) 
su sure (sh air) 
t tan (t), listen (~) 
te righteous (ch) 
th three (th air), the (th sound), 

Thomas (t) 
ti addition (sh air), question (ch) 
tu future (ch) 
u up (û), tube (ū), stupid (ū), 

music (ew), busy ( î ) 
ue glue (ū) 
ui fruit (ū), build (~) 
ur turn (r), bury (êr) 
v van (v) 
w walk (w), write (~) 
wh who (h), whale (w) 
x xylophone (z) 
y yes (y), happy (ē), gym ( î ), cry ( ī ), 

dye (ī ), type ( ī ) 
z zoo (z) 
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